
  

  
  

  

  

  



SANT NIRANKARI PUBLIC SCHOOL, FARIDABAD  

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK   

CLASS VII (2022-23)   

 

GENERAL INSTRUCIONS:  

 Dear Parents  

 Warm greetings, as you know that vacations are about to come so here are some tips to make your ward’s 

vacation a fruitful and happy period for them.  

 ➢ Share some stories or thoughts with your ward related to humanity ,religion, peace etc.  

 ➢ Help your ward to learn new English sentences and try to give them instructions in English.  

 ➢ Please allow your ward to play indoor games instead of playing games on mobiles and computer.  

 ➢ Have atleast two meals together with your child. Teach them the importance and hard work of the 

farmers and ask them not to waste their food.  

 ➢ Before sleep spend atleast 10 minutes daily with your child and ask him/her about their whole day 

activities.  

 ➢ School will reopen on 4 July,2022.  

 All kids need a little help, a little hope and someone who believes in them  

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

  Q1:- Fill correct pronouns in the given blanks   

i) Each of the four boys_________ clever (is, are, were) ii)  

Neither of them______there (was. were) iii) __________books 

are lost (all my, my all)   

iv) The two brother quarreled with____________(one another, each other)  

v) Your need is greater than____________(I, my, mine)   

vi) Every light_______out (was, were) vii) The boy of ________ has 

broken my window. (Your, yours) viii) None of us _________seen 

him ( has, have)   



Q2: Fill in the blanks with determiners given in the brackets  

i) Do you have ______________good news. ( a, both) ii) Do you have _________________ 

information about the lost child. ( any/more ) iii) Here is __________ water in the jug for every one. 

( a few/ enough) iv) I shall be going to Bombay for ______________days (much/some )   

v) How ____________ sugar did you buy?  ( many/much ) vi) He takes milk _______________ 

day ( each/every) vii) The cake was very tasty________________ of the girls ate two pieces 

each. (most/more)   

Q3: Art Integrated Activity   

Adjectives and Degrees of Comparison:- Draw and colour any three pictures related to adjectives. Now, 

write all the three degrees of comparison for those pictures.   

Make sentences for all these three degrees of comparison. Do this work on an A-4 sized sheet.    

Q4:- EBSB Activity   

1) Write a review of any Child Centric Story from Telangana in which you write a summary, title, 

author's name and theme of the story.    

2) Write a Biographical sketch of any one sports personality from Telangna  

(Paste relevant pictures)  

Do above mentioned activities on A4 size sheet and show your creativity also.  Q5:-  

Learn all the chapters which has been finished in class   

 

  

ह िंदी 

• संज्ञा व संज्ञा के ववकार (प्रकार) चित्र सहित ए - 4 साइज शीट पर दशााइए l 

• मिाभारत का ‘वंश वकृ्ष’ (केवल नाम और ररश्ता) ए - 4  साइज शीट पर दशााइए । 
• ततनकों व तीललयों द्वारा चिड़िया का घोंसला व फॉयल पेपर द्वारा अंडों का तनमााण कीजजए । 
• कक्षा में करवाए गए संपूणा पाठ्यक्रम (वसंत और मिाभारत) के प्रश्न / उत्तर याद कीजजए व ललखने का 

अभ्यास कीजजए । 
• व्याकरण में पाठ- 1, 2 और 3 का अभ्यास काया दोिराएँ । 
•  औपिाररक पत्रों को पह़िए व उनको ललखने का अभ्यास कीजजए । 

 

 



MATHEMATICS  

  

1.Make a review schedule for revision and revise the given chapters in separate notebook…    

                Chapter – 1, Integers  

                Chapter – 2, Fractions and Decimals    

                Chapter – 6, Data Handling and Probability    

                Chapter -  9 , Lines and Angles  2.Solve Chapter – 14 , Symmetry  

on A4 Size sheet .  

3. Do the Activity of Symmetry on A 4 size sheet.   

• (To identify the line Symmetry and Rotational Symmetry in the given figures. ) ……refer 

page no. 214   

• To show that if two parallel lines are cut by transversal,  the co interior angles are 

supplementary)    

4. Collect data of number of family members of 10 neighborhood families and find mean, mode and 

median.  5. In the super market there are five shopkeepers A, B, C, D, E. If shopkeeper A sells 

his 2/3 of products in a day, B sells 3/7 of products, C sells 4/5 of products in a day, D sells 5/6 of 

products in a day and E sells 7/8 of products in a day, who sells more products in a day? Cut 5 

equal circles and represent each fraction on the circles and find the largest fraction and the 

smallest fraction.   

   

SOCIAL STUDIES  

1. Map Work   

locate and label the following kingdoms of early medieval Period on India Map  

• Rashtrakutas  

• Cholas  

• Palas  

• Chalukya  

• Pallava  

2. Make your own manuscript (take leaves and quill pen for writing the manuscript)  

3. Suppose you are an emperor and want gold coins to be used in the kingdom. Design both 

sides of your coins you want to get circulated in your kingdom.  

4. Differentiate between reuse and recycle.  

6. Make any two useful products from the waste materials.  

7. Colour and label the registrant of the”Interior of the Earth” on an A4 size sheet.  

8. Locate the types of volcanoes in the outline map of World.  

• Dormant – Versurvius Volcano ,Mt. Kilimanjaro  

• Extinct – Edinburgh castle, Mount Kenya  

• Active – Scromboli (Sicily Island)  



 9.  Learn syllabus done in class.  

SCIENCE   

  

1. Learn chapter 1,4,6 and 10 along with assignment   

2. Go to a doctor or your nearest health center observed the doctor taking temperature of patients   

.Enquire   

(a)Why she dips the thermometer in a leak word before use   

(b) while the thermometer is kept under tongue    

(c) Whether the body temperature can be measured by keeping the thermometer at someplace 

other than mouth    

(d) whether the temperature of different parts of the body is the same or different  you can add 

more observations which come to your mind    

3. Collect information about the types of fuels used for cooking in your area. Discuss with your 

teachers/Parents/others which fuels are less polluting and Why.   

4. Observe fish in an aquarium you will find flap like structure on both sides of their head. These are 

flaps which cover the gills these flaps open and close alternatively .on the basis of these 

observations explain the type of process of respiration in the fish .   

5. Complete activity notebook and portfolio.    

  

  

 विषय – सिंस्कृत  

पाठ्यपस्तकु  (हदव्यम ्) –   कक्षा में कराए गए संपूणा पाठ और व्याकरर ्कायर ्

याज   कीज ज ए। ववयाकलाप   

• A4 साज ज  शीट पर अपने हदनियार ्को संस्कृ त भाषा में 10 ज    ाक्यों में ललखखए।   
• अपनीपाठ्यपस्तकमेंसेकोईभीज    ोश्लोककंठस्थकीज ज ए। ु   

  

COMPUTER  

  

1 Activity - Draw and explain the hierarchy of structure of HTML Code on A4 size sheet.   

2 Learn question answers of lesson 1-2.   

  

  

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  

  

1.Read news paper daily and write 2 National ,2 International and 2 Sports news in a separate notebook.  

  

2.Daily write the rate of Gold, Silver and the value of Indian Rupee which is equal to one dollar. 

Worksheet-  

  



     1.What are the names of four Vedas? 2.Who has the 

authority to declare a “Global Emergency”?  

3.Sports day is celebrated on?  

4.The square root of 1296 is?  

5.Which epic is supposed to have happened before – Mahabharata or Ramayana?  

6.Where is Ranthambore National Park situated?  

7.Mohenjo-Daro Site of Indus Valley Civilization was associated with which river?  

8.Which District of India has the maximum area and is in which state?  

9.What is the capital of Argentina from where the famous football player Lionel Messi belongs?  

10.The Securities And Exchange Board of India ( SEBI ) is situated at?  

11.How many scheduled languages are there as per the Constitution of India and how many are 

written in Indian Currency?  

12.Name the Currency used in Singapore.  

13 .Who was the first woman and first Maharashtrian to become the President of India?  

14.What is the name of the UNESCO World Heritage Site in  India in the Mixed Category?  

15.What is the name of the State bird and the State animal of Bihar?   

  

DRAWING  

• Complete page number 84, 86, 87, 89-93 on A3 sheet.  

• Make a poster on Rakhi Festival on an A3sheet.  
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